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EUROPE.
Ulall Dates to Dec. U.

Executions at Homo --Two Young
. Men Gnillotined-Affa- irs in

Spain-ltcYc- rdy John
son and tho Ame-ca- n

Press.

Etc., EM,, EttCi Etc., Et., Etc.

Dy an wrrlval at New York yesterday we have
1;uroiKm advices to December 3.

ROME.
Monti and Toitnettl fiulllwllneil Ilorrl- -

R:mc(Nov. 21) Cbrrcijon6;nc London Herald.
Monti and Tognottl were executed at 7 A. M.

. Almost no to the lam raombnt hopes
wore entertained that the Uvea or the prisoners
wrcld be spared, but these were dispelled at
noon yesterday by the appearance of lhefuo-lon- i.

These are wooden boards which are placed
ailhe corners of the street, and Inscribed with
tbe names, ages, and descriptions of tbe con-
demned men, tbe place and hour of their exe-
cution, and also an Invitation to the faltbful to
meet in certain churches and there recite
prayers for the dying.

The condemned were two working masons,
respectively 23 and 8:1. One of them leaves

behind him a widow and five children. The
scaffold was erected during lant night. A large
.number of people were present at the execu-
tion, but were kept some distance from tbe
.guillotine by the troops who were on guard.
These consisted of a battalion of X uaves, some
troops of the line, some dragoons, and also
snjne mounted gendarmes, who galloped about
and kept a clear space in front ol the sealfold.

At 5 o'clock the executioner ana the priests
Went to the condemned men and they were con-
ducted to the Uonforteria, or the chapel, where,
according to custom, they received the last
consolations of religion. Exactly at 7 A. M. the
brethren of Mlnerlcorde lel t the Cuurch of 8t.
John the Heheaded and proceeded to the
forlerla, which they entered. In about ten
minutes they reappeared conducting the elder
of the condemned men.

The executioner marched in froDt, A brother
of the Mlserlcorde held acrucilU iu front of the

whose arms weie tied behind hiserlsocer, who was supported by hi confessor.
The executioner first ascended the Bcallold,
and gave a glance round to see that everything
was In order; he wus almost Immediately fol-

lowed by the ondenied, who appeared very
weak, and kept repentlne "Alisericordo."
Almost immediately afterwards the head fell.
Lifting the dissevered head by the tnir, the exe-
cutioner showed It to the troops, aud then placed
It on the rcHlTold beside the body, which his
assistants had taken olf the plank. He then
wiped the knife with a sponge, and raised it to
its former position, while his assistants threw
sawdust upon the pools of blood which trickled
through the woodwork of the scallold. After
that came the loi n of the younger criminal.
Again the brethren of the Mlserlcorde entered
the (Jonforlerla.

The unfortunate criminal, who was In a very
excited state, begged for mercy. The confes-
sors tried to calm him, but in vain, and at lust
he whs led forth, a white cloth having been
thrown over his bead In order that he should
not see the body of his companion. His sobs
and cries were barely audible, he could scarcely
stiS'aiu himself, and in a tremulous voice kept
repeating Misericorde. The priest assisted him
to mount the steps of the soallold, aud gave
him absolution while the assistants were biud-In- g

him to the fatal plank. Even at the knife
descended, the cry of Minrricorde rent the
morning air. The executioner showed the head
to the troops as he had done the first, and then
tbe bodies were placed on a curt and carried to
tbe Ohuroh of St. John the Beheaded.

The priest remained upon the scaffold, and
made an address to the people.. Tho executioner
threw a Ruck of sawdust over tha blood of the
criminals, and then descended from the scaffold
and disappeared, aud Immediately afterwards
the troops returned to their barracks. The poo-pi- e

remained very quietly, and alter the depa-
rts e of the troops col'ected around the guillo-
tine, which was not removed until the evening,
and guarded by a picket of soldiers, until at last
they gradually dispersed.

Iiidiifuntloii aswl Kxcitciucut.
Some Correspondence Paris Tempt.

The impression produced by the execution at
Koine of the two young meu who blew up l'ie
8trrlstorl barracks Is profound here. Ouo of
them, thiily-thre- a years old, was father of a
fumily: the other, aged twenty une, was a
niHhou's luboier. They were nothing but In-
struments in tue hands of otUers. For that,
reason the Pope, it was hoped, might extend
his clemency. Tue Italians nutnrally take luto
account only their own feelings, and do not
th'nk of the twelve innocent soluiei'8 killed by
the explosion, nor the rebentment felt by the
Papal army.

These two wretched men I hey have elevated
into patriotism. The TJirttto calls them "noble
heads," fallen victims to tue purest love or their
country. Erom this, Judge what the Jtijurma
and other journals say. Their fate created a
lively interest among the advanced party at
Naples, in this city, in Milan, and elsewhere.
The Pope, It was thought, from prudence, pity,
or yielding to the Intercession of France, aud
especially of Prussia, would not sanction the
execution. The Intelligence of that event
excited much emotion In the cues of Florence
and In the lobbies of tbe Chamber of Deputies.

Notwithstanding the three millions recently
sent, and Indeed precisely In consequence of
that remittance in spite of tbe two confidential
missions, etc., the Meuabrea ministry has not
been able to obtain a single word of approval.
Those who are most Irritated allege that if the
Marquis do liannevllle bad blraply expressed a
wish, tbe execution would cothave taken place,
and that he abstained from doing so. I doubt
whether his Instructions provided for this case.
Hut as you know for adversaries every weapon
Is good, I bear in reference to this event, heart-
felt maledictions more violent than ever against
Paris. This execu Ion will serve the Iitilt as u
arm against M. Meuabrea.

SPAIN.
'J lie I'roviNlonul Jovorimieiit Fore

warueiiand loreai-mctl- j

A circular of Honor Sagosta has been pub-lisb-

stating that tbe Government, while
resolved to defend the cause of the revolution,
Is, at the ame time, equally resolved to main-
tain thecredlt of the country and the future
liberty and dignity ol Spain. It Is determined
to overcome all obslucles which may hinder the
attainment of that patriotic otjec. The civil
goveruois are, therefore, recommended to be
on ttelr guaid against reactionary mameuvres,
tbe object of which is to cause partial disturb-
ances, or to break up orderly pu'ilic meeting,
In tbe hope that the Government may thereby
be Induced to deprive tbe clll.eus of the right
to hold them. The circular adds:

"In this the reactionists deceive themselves.
Tbe civil Governors have the means to prose-
cute and punish all such criminal manoeuvres
without having to overstep the bounds pre-
scribed by existing laws. The Governors must
warn the people that the demagogues who thus
attempt to unsettle affairs are nothing but
agents of the two liourbou branches. Under
all circumstances, the Provisional Government
lias resolved boldly to pursue the path of
liberty, and to guarantee order, and punish all
who may make tbe slightest attempt azalust
the rights which the country has achieved."

Interview with Ueueritl I'rliu.
Pari (Nov. 30) Cvrres. London Dally Newt.

Tbe Oaulois, which in the early stages of the
Spanish revolution received beyond all doubt
exoluslve Information from General Prim, has
to-da- y some information from 1U special cor-
respondent at Madrid, M. Augel de Miranda,
Which I believe to be antheutlo. His letter,
dated Madrid, November 2M, ssys that he had
au Interview with Prim on November 27, aud
that the General used the following words:

"I authorize you to declare that I have not,
KEd never shall nave, any politlooi-relatl'-

H

with t.'fie Honrbons of any branch whatever. I
did riot take ptsrl In a revolution the first cry
r.l which proclaimed the downfall of that fatal
dynasty, to stultify myself a lew days later. I
will never be the Instrument or the protector
of a royal family which has been a curse to my
country."

Vhrtor tin Write Another Let ten
Several republican committees in Spain have

written to Victor Hugo, thanking h'.m for the
letter recently published, in which he urged
the Hpanlsh people to establish a republic In the
place of tbe monarchy which has been over-
thrown. Tuey.at tbe same time, ask him to
assist the movement for tbe abolition of slavery
which Is now on foot lu Spain. In reply to thU
appeal, Victor Hugo hns addressed a second
letter to the Hpanlsh people, dated November

He is of opinion, he says in it, that aboli-
tion, and Immediate abolition, Is the duly of
the country.

What England did In 1838 and Franoe in ISIS,
he thinks Hpaln ought to do In INKS. It would
bean anomaly, after tyranny has been over-
thrown at borne, to retain slavery abroad. M.
Hugo tben dwells upon the degrading lnlluencs
ol the institution, not only upou the slave but
upon tbe roaster, the yoke pressing, perhaps,
more heavily upon the latter than the former
by the Intellectual and moral deterioration It
carries with It. In conclusion, he calls upon
the (Spanish people to accomplish their "second
liberation." "You have freed yourselves from
drspotlNrn," he bays; "now free yourself from
slavery."

ENGLAND.
Itevordy JoluiNoia and (lie American

1'renn,
From the Pall Mall Gazette, Dec. 2.

A long letter from the London correspondent
of the New York Tribune appeared In a contem-
porary yesterday with regard to Mr. Johnsou's
recent speeches. The writer seeks to prove that
Mr. Johnson lias given great olTense in his own
country by bis cordial tone aud friendly ex-
pressions towards England. There Is truth lu
this, but the proof now adduced Is nearly all
from sou ices bitterly antagonistic to Mr.
Johnson.

The Tribune hates England and has no affec-
tion for the present Minister. The other papers
quoted by tbe correspondent, exoept the Times
and tbe Notion, are all notorious for t he vio-
lence of their anti-Engli- sh prejudices. Extracts
from the 'Jribune prove nothing, but it is now
pest all doubt that Mr. Johnson has not satis-
fied all classes of his countrymen by consent-
ing to meet Mr. Laird and other similar acts. It
was foreseen that much complaint would be
tbe result, and probably Mr. Johnson knew
that it would enme.

lie has. however, done his duty according to
his view ol an American Minister's duty In the
present relations between the two countries,
and assuredly he is not the sort of man to be
frightened by the abuse of the Tribune. He has
bad to bear with that for a good many years
past, and we doubt whether our climate has in-
juriously u dec ted bis nerves. Mr. Keverdy
Johnson evidently decided on his course after
due deliberation, and If his Government does
not like that course ho will not be left to gather
Its opinion from tbe dogtuatlo assertions of
newspaper corre-rondeut-

TEE LEGAL TENDERS.
Oflielnl Opinion ol the a Koiicul

ol the Lietral-teud- cr Act.
Tr.KA.srRY op tub United States, Wash-

ington, ! c. 11. Sir; Your proposition to "re-
peal the Eegal-tend- or act in.iianlcr" Is simply
the enactment of a law to compel the Immedi-
ate resumption of specie payments on the part
ol the Government, tbe banks, and the people.
Are the poorer sections of the country prepared
lor this? Think of it The Government has of
its own over gtoO.OOO.OOU or outstanding liabili-
ties tbnt aru overdue. It is the ludorser of the
whole Issue of the circulating notes of all the
national banks, amounting to 330(1,000,000 more.
Tben bear In mind that these bauks owe their
depositors some 4000,000 000 more. Here you
have an aggregate of H,000,000,000 of debts, Im-
mediately due and payable in coin, for all of
which the Government would have to stand
tbe brunt.

The Government hns soy $SS,000,000 in gold In
Its vaults, nr about 6 per cent, of the indebted-
ness. Y'ou will toy: T ue "Government need but
care for Itself; it has nothiug to do with the
debts of the National Iiauks." Well, let's see
how this is: If one of these banks falls la pay
its deposits on call, It of course falls to pay its
circulating notes, on the happening of which
the Controller ol the Currency puts the dhdic in
the bauds of a Kecelvcr, and the Treasury of
the United Btates immdlately becomes, In
etlect, tue maker of the notes of such bank, aud
is oy law compeneu to roueeru tnetn. Few
banks could stand such a slate of minus, in
their present condition, for a single day, aud
the inevitable result would be that the banks.
the business men, and the credit of the Govern-
ment would go to perdltlou together.

However desirable tne return to specie pay-
ments may be, we should make haste to aco

we would make It sure and
permanent. Failures would be fatal. Toapply
the rule to "all future contracts" would not be
quite f o bad, but it Is to a degree liable to the
same objections, and, besides, it would strike
every kind of business with paralysis. All
jour alter reasoning seems to me to oe per-
fectly sound. We agree lu all but the mode by
which the desired good is to bo attained. We
should not be too lmnatieut. The world was
not made in a dHy. Neither can we pay a debt
of f l.OtO.ooO.oOO In gold 'instauter." We should,
however, at once set ourselves about preparing
the wny over which we may soon pass, la per
fect salety, to the promised land t ti sit shtll
now, not wiin miiK una noney, nut witn gold
and silver.

Your oiher proposition, "that all the currency
contracts now In force should be converted
lnlo snecle or Us equivalent, when due. siv at
seventy-fiv- e cents ou the dollar," Is objection-
able, because It might possibly be decided to be
unconstitutional, in mat luni it would "lmpur
the obligation of contracts." True, not more so
than tbe present law. that mukes somethlufz
else than "gold and sliver coin a tender in pay-
ment of debts." But that was enacted lu a
time of great peril, which has now passed.

Hoping that tbe action of Congress will be
such as to be satisfactory to all right-thinki- ng

mtn, l am, very respecuuiiy, yours,
F. E. Spinner.

David Wilder, Esq., Iior.ton, Mass.

S1L0UKIXU OCCUKKEME.

A Man Mounted to Death lu Wilmlugtoii.
The Wilmington (Uel.) Commercial of yester-

day contains the loliowlng:
A man named John Drill came to his death

on Saturday night under the most horrlole cir-
cumstances, having ben literally roasted
alive. He was a workman at J. V. Rice &. Co.'s
Phoenix iron Foundry, where he has bjeu d

seven or eight years. He has been a
steady, Industrious man, and not muoh ad-
dicted to drink, except that In would occasion-
ally go on a spree on Saturday nights. He had
charge of the stable and or tbe foundry, carry-
ing the keys. Ou Saturday night a number ol
men were employed about tue foundry later
than usual, getting olf some work that had to
be finished that night. At about quarter
before 10 o'clock brill started with
tbe wagon to take Rome castings down to
tbe Diamond Stale rolling mill. He had been
drinking some, and a man who went with him
testified that they took a drink together there.
T hat was the last those about the foundry saw
of deceased, but he must have relumed aud put
the team away, as It wus found all right next
morning. At about quarter before II deceased
went to Itoblnson's restaurant, near the foun-
dry, where he got something to eat. He staid
there till about quarter after 11, and then went
out with a man, lo whom he stood talking until
12 o'clock; he remarked that he thought he saw
a light In the foundry, and would go aud see
what it was. That was the last that was seen
or him until his children went lu the foundry
on Sunday morning to hunt him, aud
found his burning body, They ran for
tho foreman, Mr. Varvey, who went down
to the foundry Immediately, and found Brill's
body lying in the trench, and against a red hot
casting, the body In a blaze, and one leg partly
burned off, bo that there was no sign whatever
of the lower part of It except the sole of his
lioot. This trench bad been dug tbe night be-
fore around the rim or a large Just
cast, bo as to ex pose it to the air and let it cool
fast. Deceased knew the wheel was there, and
saw the trench being dug, aud how he ever got
into the trench with one aide pressed up
auulnst the red-h- ot Iron Is a mystery.
Though he had been drinking, he does not
appeur to have been so drunk us to be unable
to control bis own movements, while he was so
familiar with tbe foundry that he could

15, 18G8.

go about It at night without a lamp. The affair
is as mysterious as It is horrible. The body,
burned out of all semblanoe to bunnnlty
almost, was taken to the deceased's residence.
The Coroner held an Inquest on 11, but ellolted
no facts beyond those stated, llrltt was a native
of Ireland, has lived In this country several
years, and leaves a wife and a number or small
children, who were dependent on him for
support.

His wife and seven children are left in Indigent
clrcnmstances, and are proper subjects for
charity as well as sympathy. An effort will be
made to raise funds for their assistance, and
persons desiring to aid them may leave money
at this olllce. It will be placed in the hands of
Mr. lUce to be used for that purpose.

AUSTRALIA.'
(nniilhnllnm on the Noloinon tJroup-- St

nniHii Murderi-- JViiicifclM of iold.
The most recent arrival from tills far-ot- r laud

brings us some important and Interesting
advices.

THE OOLD MINES.

Melbourne (Oct. 81) correspondence says:
"Home very big nuggets have been turned up
during the past mouth. At Oympie, in liueeus-land- ,

a 700 ounce unirget. was taken out ol the
Golden-Ba- r claim, 1W ounces of dust being also
obtained in the course of a couple of days. At
Berlin, near Inglewood, in this colony, one
man obtained In a couple of days 4S0 ounces,
comprising one nugget of 280 ounces, and a
number of suial er ones. At the satno Held two
nnggets, weighing respectively 22i ounces und
175 ounces have also been discovered."

1UNISHINU THE CANN1UAI.3.

Advices from Sydney, Nov. 2, state that the
British steamer Blanche has returned from a
cruise among the South Sea Islands, where she
was despatched from this port ou the 18th
August last to punish the natives of It mdova
Bay for tho murder and eaaug of the master
and crew of the Sydney barque Marian Kenny.
She arrived at the Solomon Group on the 5th
September, and on tbe 11th anchored In H ju-do- va

Bay. The natives mustered In canons in
strong foice, but abandoned the place before the
crew of tbe Blanche were able to get ner
enough to lire at them. The village at the he id
ol the bay was then shelled from, the ship, aud
Boon destroyed.

A party or sixty men landed, and after
searching among tbe ruins found a hut, con-
taining twenty-si- x human skulls, tl ve of which
were evidently those of white men. A quan-
tity ot ship stores, such as paints, oils, etc., was
also discovered. A number of very flue canoes
were necessarily left by the natives on the
beach, and these were also destroyed. The
Blanche then returned to Sydney, calling at
New Caledonia. It Is hoped t hat tbe lessou she
has administered tc the natives at Bondova
bay will produce a salutary eireot among the
other inhabitants of the Solomon group, who
are bp no means so friendly as might be de-
sired.

inr. loss of the schooser uarmon,
Ktlluble information has been received as to

the fate of the Australian schooner Haruiou,
which left the port of Eevuka, Foejee Islands,
lor tbe Line Islands, about ten months since,
with the purpose ol" getting a cargo of native
laborers. The Harmon seems to have called at
Hudson's Island, one of the Elise group, and
while there the captain and crew, numbering
in all eight men, were murdered and eaten by
tbe natives. Measures will soon be taken for
avenging this horrib'.e crime,

Captain Daly, formerly commander of the
Spec, a small vessel engagedu the South Sea
Island trade, has been brought on to Feejee by
tbe Nymph, the same vessel which brought ou
the news of the murder of the crew ot the Har-
mon. The captain got separated fiom his ship,
aud gives the following Interesting account of
his adventures:

"While cruising among tho Islands collectlug
a cargo or cocoanul oil, we put in towards
Hpelden Island, and I left the ship In a boat
manned by five Sandwich men in order to laud
a raft of oil casks at our oil depot on the island.
The male wus lelt in charge of the vessel; the
sea wus rough, nnd the ship being along way
from shore, darkness overtook us balore
making laud, mtd after the most strenuous ex.
irtlons to reuoh the shore we were c unpolled
lo cut the casks adrift and try to regain the
ship. As, however, it was by this time quite
dark, we steered iu the wrong directiou,
and got a long way to leeward of both
vessel and island, pud after beating about
all night we found, when the daylight
came, that our boat was fairly out at sea, with
neither ship nor land iu sight. Under these
circumstances I laid a course for the nearest
island to leeward of us (St. Augustine's), aud
reached therein five days, almost starved to
death, having had nothing lo eat siuce parting
fiom the ship. Unmaking laud we found a
large number of natives ou the bench, who
would not follow us to go ashore until they held
a council of war as to what was to be done with
us. But we were ultimately handed over to au
old cblet who had first sighted our boat, and
who had generously declared to bis country,
men that if they Killed us, as they wauted
lo do, they must first kill him. This old
chief behaved nobly, aud provided for us during
tho whole time of our nine months' stay on st.
Augustine's. Unfortunately I fell sick of the
measles, nnd tbe disease spread like wilatire
emoug the natives, no less than 800 of them
liyingof it. Strange tosny, the natives brought
each con se and laid it down lu trout ot me
before making away with it, aud from that time
until I lelt tbe Island the natives feared me us a
spirit who had the power of Inflicting disease
and death upon them. It was a day or rejoicing
among the people when Captain Fuller of the
schoonerlNymph, having heard ata neighboring
island or a white man being at St. Augustine's,
came and took me olf with my boat's crew of
Sandwich Islanders."

UNLOO RED FOR.
An r.iiuHsh I. inly Niied for lii-cuc- of

I'roiulNc.
A Loudon paper says: An Inquiry took place

on Wednesuay, before tne Queen's Bench iu
Dublin and a Jury, to assess damages iu an
net ton brought lo recover compensation laid at

--100, for breach of promise of marriage. The
nluit.lilT' Mi 'I'hnmua lur.lrurtn Mii-- lltr..lj'lUI Ul 111, AT... i lllIIlt... U I.L I.11M11 .UUI AD, 1 . 1 11

near Ardee, In the county of Eouth, and In lSOO
he entered into au engugemeut to marry the
female defendant, Mrs. Itowland, then Miss
Smith, who also lived in the county of Eoulh.
After some time tbe engagement was broken
oil, and the plaintiff ihcn went to New
Westminster, lu British Columbia. While
there a correspondence was opened be-
tween him aud Miss Smith, which led
to a renewal of the marriage engagement. The
letters that passed were olihe most ailectiouatc
cutuacler, aud prophesied tbe happiness the
parties would enjoy when the engauoment was
ratified. In August. 1807, the platnlill sold off his
farm In Columbia to come home to get married.
When he reached Canada a let ter awaited hltn
from Miss Smith, staling that she could not
really love him, that the supposed affection
was a mistake, and that the engagement must
be broken olf. Sue shortly afterwards married
Mr. Kowlaud, who wrote to the plaintiff stating
that be had long possessed the alfuctlous of the
young ludy. The letters between the parties
weiereadto the Jury, and the injury to the
plaintiff by the lady's recession from her en-
gagement commented on. It was alleged that
tbe plaintiff disposed of his farm aud left
Columbia only because he expected to mrry
the defendant. The Jury found a verdict for the
plaintiff damages two hundred pounds.

MOLLY MAGUIRES.
Organized AnmumnIum iu Maryland.

The Cumberland ( Ma.) correspondence of the
Baltimore imerfcari,ln speaking ot the murder
ot Douglass L ve on Friday last, says:

"There Is a theory generally entertained In
this community as to this murder whlou may
or may not be correct, but nevertuelessit may
be as well to slate It bilelly. There is known
to exist among a certalu portion of tbe miners
in this region a secret society called the 'Molly
Magulres,' one of whose laws, It la said, fully
recognizes the atrocious crime oflassasslnatlon.
If a man renders himself obnoxious lo this
clan he receives a 'warning,' and If be persists,
tbe question of his life ordeatli Is put lo vote
thus: 'Shall live?' If the vote be
'no,' lota are drawn, and out of the whole num-
ber drawing, two will receive the fatal tot, who,
by the terms of their oath of membership, are
sworn to keep the fact secret from their fellow
members, and to proceed toaooompllsh tne foul
deed speedily, or themselves lnour the same
fate. lutiullely horrible as the idea of suon an
orgrnlgatlon may seem to be, it la neverthe-
less confidently believed by many that it was
by such a mode as this that the assassination
of Douglass Love was accomplished. Ills be
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lieved that the murderer belonged to other
mines than the one over which the vlotlm pre-
sided. The fact that many men supposed to
have belonged to this society bad from time to
failed, from some reason or other, to obtain
employment from Love, Is supposed to have
drawn down upou him the vengeance of the
m nrderous clan."

CiOVEKSMESTAL EX I'KNIHTUUES.

Nccrctnry Mrfnllorh' Kntlnintcs for the
Neat I'tNcal Tear,

The following highly Important letter from
Secretary McCulloou has been prepared for the
use of tbe Appropriation Committee of the
House. It contains the Secretary's estimates
for the various departments of the Govern-
ment for the II seal year ending June at). 1870,
the total amount being 8:0:l,000,000. The Appro-
priation Committee will arrange their bills ac-
cordingly:

Treasury Department, Dao. 7, 18GS, Sir:
Agreeably to a Joint resolution of Congress of
January 7, 1810, 1 have the honor to transmit
lor the Information of tbe House of ltepresen
(stives printed statements of the estimates fur-
bished by the respective heads of departments
of tbe appropriations required tor tho fiscal
year ending June 80, 1870, as follows;
l or civil service, including the ex-

penses of foreign Intercourse, In-

ternal revenue, courts, loaus,
public domain, deficiency In the
revenues of the Post Olllce De-
partment, and all other expendi-
tures, except for pensions, Indian,
and the War nd Navy Depart-
ments $r,ll).82V0O

For Pensions 2 t,2.V),ooo 0 )

For tbe Indian Department 2,HI0,;S2 70
For the Army proper 52,181,781 07
For the Military Academy ail.sss ss
For armories and fortlflcutlons. 4,681,2OJ 00
For harbor and river Improve-

ments, public buildings, elo 8 4S(i,018 00
For Naval establishment.. 20,'J0J.4U 50

Total $158,011 011-7-

To tne estimates are added statements show
Ing, first, the appropriations estimated for the
service of the fiscal yearendlug June 30,1870,
made by former acts of Congress of aspeciflo
and Indefinite oharaoter, as follows, viz :

For miscellaneous objects, includ-
ing the expenses of collecting the
revenue from customs $9,719,000 00

For compensation to the Post Oilice
Department for mail service"-....- .. 700 000 00

For the civilization of Indians 10.10U 00
For aiming and equipping the mi-

litia . 200,001 00
For Interest on the public debt 128 (100,070 00

Total $130,319,078 00
Second. Tbe estimated balances of existing

appropriations which will be unexpended ou
June 30, IMi'.i, part of which are required for the
payment of the liabilities of the present fisoul
year, but which will not be drawn from tbe
Treasury until after June 30, 188'J, as follows:
For the civil service, etc ?9 907.6 Mi OS

For pensions anil Indians 21,558.83149
For War Department 20,905,291 41
For Navy Department 12.951,011 70

Total 808,322,801 37

It is estimated that, of this sum there will be
required for the service ol the tlscal year ending
JuueSO, 1870, $112,080,491 11, leaving 85,030,312 211.

Total estimated expenditures for the year end-
ing June 30, 1870, $303,000,000. It appears by tbe
statement of the estimated balances of existing
appropriations which will be unexpended on
June 30, 18C9, that the sum of $01,530,589 98 may
be carried to the surplus fund.

H. MfCPM,06.ir,
Secretary of the Treas u ry .

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
QhtlCtt, OV THUS KVKNtNO TKt,EORAPH,

Tuts'Uy, Deo. .5 lstis,
There is more demand for money, but the

rates are without any material change. Cull
loans rule nt G'7 per cent. Kirat-clas- s mercantile
paper ranges from 8SC10 per cent, per annum.
The Stock market opened very dull this morn-in- s,

but prices geuerully were firmer. Govern-
ment securities were a lraeiion higher.

Kailrond ehures "Afro iuuctive. 'Heading sold
at 48.Jf"-48j- , n advance of Pennsylvania
Kaihoiid ut 53i.r)3, a decline of i; Camden
nnd Amboy nt 129, no chunge; and Miuehill
i't 57, no cliatipe; Go was bid lor Normtowu;
55 lor Lehigh Valley; 29$ for Cutawissa pre-letr- ed;

and 48 lor Northern Central.
City Passenger Kail way sunres were dull.

17 was bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 10 i;r
Uestonviile; 33j for Green and Coatcs; aud 29i
lor Germantown.

Bank shares were in demand for investment
at full prices, hut we hear ot nit sale?.

Iu Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. LeLib. Navigation soli at 28i(5?l28j, a
slight decline. 20 was bid for Schuylkill Navi-putio- n

preferred ; 72 for Morris Canal preferred ;
and 30 for Wyoming Valley Canal.
FlilLADELPIIU STUCK EICUAXUK BALES T0-D-

Reported by De Haven & Bro No. 40 a. Third
BOARDS.

1C0 ah Bead ... bio.
JflRST UJAKU.

tarn City 6. New.cifcui-iOi- i

MUOH dn..N.c.fcp laKio'4
t:otI.eh V K u b cp ... m.'4
tHOOOSjch IS ba' 82... id . 10 y,
10SUC& Am l'J'.i'j
so an l-- Nv

110 do ... 2Bt

10 ah FeanaR. M",
t) do i'j

4U do l85l.--
do -- ....M..m

21 sh Mlneldll 5'
i 0b Pb.il A K.H.HH0. i'200 all bt Nlch Coal.... 1

This morning's nold quotations, reported
by Narr & Laducr, No. 30 South Third Street:
1000 A. M. . 133.1 12MMJ M. . 135J
10-3- " . 135 j 1222 V. M. . 13.1 j
1035 " . 1364 '12-2(- " . 135J

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Go. quote Geveru-me- nt

securities, etc., as follows: U. S. tis ol
181, lHmS ; old do., HOAOfilll; new

do., 1865, 107?ifil08J;
July, 18G5, lltK&llOi; do.. 18C7, llOirJllOj; do.,
1808. 1 lOga 110 ; s, 1054O105.4. Gold. 135.J.

Messrs. lie Haven A Brot tier, fjo. 40 Soutu
Third street, report the followins rates of ex
chanue to day at 1 P. M. : U. 8. Gs of 1881. 114 j
tail4$; do. im, llOijftliloi; do., 1804, 100
107 J ; do., 1805, 1074U)108; do., 1805, new, 109 j (8
110; do., 1807, new, 109JS2110J; do., 1808, 110$
(ai0jj do., 6s, s, h)i,yami. Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 19i: Gold, 135213JJ.
Silver, 13l3132j.

I'liiladcliilila Trade Iteport.
Tuesday, Dec. 15. There Is no spirit In the

Flour market, but we cautlnue yesterday's
quotations. The Inquiry Is confined to the
wants of the home consumers, who purchased
500 barrels at 85 o0 575 for superfine, 800 75 for
extras, 25 for spring wheat extra family,

9(310-7- for winter wheat do. do., and 81113
for fancy brands, according to quality, Kye
Flour is selling la a small way at f, bbi.
No change lo notice lu Corn Meal.

The Wheat market Is without improvement,
there be In u no demand except for good audprime lots from tbe local millers. Bales or 1000
bushels red at 81 00(yj2 05. and some amber at
82T0&2 15. Itye sells at 81 o0ig,l 02 4 bushel tor
Western. Corn U without chauge. Hales of old
yellow at $1 20; i'500 bus litis new yellow at Ujo.io)
81, aud some new white at twtllo. InOa's therewere sales ol 80C0 bushels Western at 75tg78n.

Whisky la telling at ll'Oll 01 t gallon, duty
paid.

Markets by Telegraph.
B ALT hob k, Deo. Iff. Co: ton Arm at l"c. Flour

(in et, laacl've. had uno mugeU. Witn dull; small
receipt mi ill prlcea unclmugu I. Cora dull aud heavy;

Idle, 93( use. Ou'H firm ml 7."o. Kye lirua at iti'-iiiti-

is'ew Yu'K Blaie, 12 '. Pork linn at
liaouii qulo ; rib m Jin. 17c; clear ld-8- , 17 (4"iiW,',o ;
blioiiiar, Ho ; tiami, in. Lard a live at U'4o.

kw foHB.lJec 16. Mocks steady and dull. Chicago
aud Rock Jlauil. 1'7V Heading, t7; Caulou Co.,

Krlt), m; Cleveland and Toledo, III; Cleve-
land and PIltaimrK, g; PHUOmrg aud Fort, Wayne,
Uii; tficliUianS!uuihiu,86'4; New York Oeuiral, 1
Illinois Ceulral, U.i'j; Cumberland preferred, 3V .;
Virginia ts, M'4; Hudson Klver, IH61. 110-,- ;

do. ltH, Kii U: do. 1M6, IU7; do. new, lloi'Ulto; 10 ten,lt'. Wold. 1H8.V Money, 7 percent. KxoUauKM. 109'iNw York Dfc. 16. Cotton quiet; sales ol 600 bales
afAv'-iO- Flout quiet; the market favora buyers, but liwlibuut decided chiire. Wheal dull and tbe marketlavori burre. (torn dull and deolli'luic; tales ol
bus ii flu unxed Western at 11 lavmri. Uala firmer;
Hales or 27,uo0 busbels at 77Vw7lJ,o. lieof quiet.
Furs quiet and unchanged. Lard quiet. Walakrquiet.

The market
furniture.

ia overstocked with Cabinet

(&RAJ
SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Northwestern Mails Lynch-ici- ;
Thieves in Tennessee --A

Warm Senatorial Con-

test in Missouri.

lie, i;tc, Etc., i:tc i:tc. Ktc.

FROM TENNESSEE.
IIor Thieve l,y nclicri Hllllln Notto bo tailed Out 1.Kllnt I vo All'ilra.
Sjieeittl Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.

Nasiivillk, Tenn., Dec. 15. In Haywood
county, a lew days since, a desperado namod
Jnnics JohnsoD, the leader of a gang of horse
thieves, was hung, aud tho citizens were In hot
pursuit of the rcat of the gang. In addition to
the other crimes, tho scoundrels outraged the
persons of a number of negro glrli la the nuigh-borboo- d.

About tkc same time and near the same place
a negro was lynched alter attempting to commit
a rnpc of an old lady. It is now pretty certain
that the militia will not be called out. This
arises in part from the desperate condition of
the State finances, and also from the fact that
the Ku-Klu- have the good sense to cease their
depredations.

The Railroad Omnibus bill, involving nearly
$3,000,000, will come up to-da- y on its fina1
reading, and it Is expected there will bo a lively
lime over it. Its passage is considered pretty
certain unless some extraordinary influences are
brought to bear against it. The Legislature
takes a holiday recess on the 'll-i- i iust., to meet
atrain on the 4tli of January.

FROM SPAIN.
fci'i-reiido- r of the ll. Iiinii Ih Tlicilly Ieserlcl l.utry ot lliv rrooji-t- .

By Atlantic Cable.
CAriz, Dec. 13 In cousequeiue of General

De Koda's proclamation the insurgents sur-
rendered their arms to the American Couftil,
who, according to the airau;rements previously
made, turned them over to the military autho-
rities. From 8000 to 10,000 troops and n'na
v ar vessels were ready to attack the city at
noon. All is quiet now. The Hag carried by
the insurgents wus a tricolor.

Over thirty thousaud pi rjons have left tha
city. There is great distress anions the poor who
remain, and among those who fled to tha adja-
cent towns. All the foreign consuls and taeir
limilies, except the .Swedish aud American, left
the city.

There are 537 barricades In CaW.. The
American Consul's house was tilled with refu-
gees and women and children.

General De Kola, who had remaincl about a
mile distant fiom the wii!1, entered Cadiz at 1

o'clock this afternoon, with all hl3 troops. The
insurgents seem sa'istied with the result. Tdeir
feelings aro undoubtedly in favor of a republic.
Five buudred persous were killed and wpuuded
on both sides during the lltihtiug of last week.

Heavy iaius have prevailed lately, causing
frequently interruptions to telegraphic commu-
nication, aud lidding greatly to the sufleilugs of
the refugees.

No arrests have been made nor are any con-

templated. The government promises to act
mstunanimously. Disth guished honors were
paid to the Aoieticuu flag during the iusariec
tun.

Troubles on the Incrense.
Madrid, Dee. 15. Notwithstanding the bur

rentier of the Cadiz lnsurgen'B, there Is a re
movement spieading through Spain

Disturbances are prevalent in many pla;e?.
The National Guard was again called out yes

terday to prevent tho workmen from rising.
Families continue to leave Madiid in fear of
coming troubles. The poor are in a fearful con-

dition and business is iu geueral paralyzed.
The Governor of Tarragona telegraphs that

tbe Carlists arc fomenting agitations in tbe
environs of Mont Blanche. Associations formed
there have branches which extend all over tho
country. The Marquis Viluua is tho President
of the organizutiou. It is ostensibly formed for
the protection aud the unity of Catholicism, but
Is in reality established for tho propagation of
abfolute principles prepuvatjry to rising iu favor
of Don Curios.

THE FAR WEST.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

VlieNcw Denver l'licllic Itnlluay.
Denver, Dec. 15. The annual meeting of the

fitockholderi of the Denver Pacific Railway wa3
held yesterday, and Govtruor John
Kvans President. The old Board of Directors
was c ted, with but one exception. Tho
entire capital forthls road, amounting to over
$C50,000, has been advanced by citizens of Den-

ver. The roiid was ornaulzed ouly a tew years
ago and Is now entirely graded, aud track lay-

ing will be commenced this winter or early iu
the spring.

Viae Xorlliwemtern Mil IN.
Omaha, Dec. 15. The Uuion 1'oclQe Railroad

Company has noliUei tho Post Olllce Depart-
ment that tbe rond is reudy to carry raaiU to
Evunston, nine hundred aud fifty-seve- miles
west ol Omaha.

TUE E UR OPEAN 31ARRETS.
By Atlantie Cable.

Till Blorniiic'w Quotation.
London, Dec. 15 A. M. Consols for money,

W2.id02i; lor account, 92;j. Uuited States Five-twentie-

744. Krio Kailroad, 27; Illinois Cen-
tral. (Mi.

Liverpool, Dec. 15 A. M. Cotlon Is tendlug
dowuwards; tho bales of to day are estimated at
8000 hales.

Flour firmer but not higher.
Till Alteruoou'x Quotations.

T.ondon, Dec. 15 P. M. Conscls for money,
02 ; aud lor account, l)2j92 i. Five tweuties
dull at 74 j. Hallways firmer but not higher.

Liverpool, Doc. 15 P. M. Cotton easier but
not lower. Breadstiius unchanged. Pork flit
at 80s. fid. Keflncd Petroleum, Is. 6d. Co'.tou
at Havre Is declining.

'J'bls Eveuiuir'M Quotations.
Liverpool, Dec. 152-3- P. M. Cotton easier,,

but not lower. Manchester advices are less
favorable aud cause a dulhiPsa, VVneut oriuer,
but not higher. Corn, 68s. Dd. Peas, 48-t- .

CD

DOUBLE SHEET THREE CENTS.

FROM ST LO UIS.
The ItlinlDfr IMfttricIa The mUoourl

htnatorlnl C ontext The Vacant t'ultetl
States

tijtecial Derpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, Dec. 16. Mr. Wilkinson, editor of

the Montana Gazette, arrived hero yesterday.
He reports a scarcity of snow In the moun-
tain?, and th erection of many stamp mills.
Placer mining has proved very proQtab'e, one
gulch yielding in two weeks over $50,000 to four
men. Merchants throughout the Territory
have but a email stock of gooJs, and will come
East with full purses in 11 fenr weeks for supplies.

Richard Johnson left for Washington jesterl
day, strongly enclorf cd lor the position of United
States Marshal made vacant by the death of
Colonel Rogers.

A large number of officers left last evening to
attend the Grand Reunion at Chicago.
AThc contest for the United S ates Senatorship

is getting quite lively. Carl Schurz is believed
t-- have the Inside track, but many radicals are
btrougly opposed to him, and Ben Lane is
making earnest efforts for the position. Hen-
derson hopes, by party division, and with the
ud of the Democrats to secure his

From Richmond
Richmond, Va., Dec. 15. Sally Anderson, who

was under sentence of death for aroon, aud wa
rclcat-e- on Saturday on a writ of habeas corpus
by Judge Underwood, on the ground of ille-
gally under the fourteenth amendment of the
Couit that tried her, was rearrested by order of
Mayor to-da-

Dr. J. J. Thcvcatt, a prominent physician of
Petersburg, died this morning.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The O'&bny Homicide.

COURT OF OYER ANO TKltJIINKR, Judges
lire1, sur fnd I.uoinw 1) strict Aitorneys tstipppard
aud linger!. lu tue cave of tue (.'uiuoiouwealm vs.
John Ciruc-e- , 00 trial lor the murder or Jotin o snay,
011 tl. a a. Hi ol August last, M m. O't-ha- tbe widu
i t tbe deceased, whose was beinc given
at me aojourno'tui ut the o uri jmierlny at Hoon,
llmxtitrd cevaoplnx no vher iW-l-s ihuu those
ainady given in our report, and other wltue s:s were
examlutd as lo the ocuurreure ol the kihlug.

Acuoroiiig- 10 tills lauy'a Ht.tteiueul, tier husband
WnB oiax-st- out ot Olasou'a lav.m by Hraue aud
Hums and btaten by iLeui. Hbe wai uea.en by
0 11 era uu.ll lubeu.vbte ana he sue rvcuveied, her
1 imbbi.d was lyli g lu tne s'.rei't di rt'. Kurui auit
Kraee were rreita shortly alttrwurda. both Having
blood uron tteir nbb is.

Mr. ."..reih Keen thl-- t ru nning tes.llied that
near 2 o'o oc-- on tbe tight er ibis occurreuos, sbe
ttaw ibree uitii biaudlng uioutid a loui in man, wbonap lying lu the s icei in ilia irout oi U.tu'-oii'-

taveru, and 8w one el ibem lilt tbe prostrate niau 1
hue; the uiau wbo did 1Mb site rtc gol.d as the
prisoner, Grace; upon cross-- t xaniliialluu lliu whnesi
sa'd sue bad not been crnuk sli.ee Ihf Queen was
married, aud tben she weul ou a little spree in
Ii 11 don

John Sliehui) sworn Described the fight that
eariy in ' be evening but sal.' ue did uol See

Ibe light iu w bleb O'fliuy m t Ills death.
Here Ibe Commuti weaMi ulrn.d
Tbe delenie wa opvued iy Kufu K. Shapley, . ,

who was aSi.ciaied wl blii'. itiooke on bouulf nt cue
prlnoner. Adverllug to tbe three principles of law,
tbat tbe prisoner was presumed lniioc-u- c until
I roven gii lty, tbuv ot two cj. struuilons to uuy pulut
lu tbe caiie tbat lilcb is cousistent with Hie theory
of tbe prisoner's Innocence Lbould be preferred and
that a conviction should be wariuuled ouly pmof
ot such a conclusive nature a- -i not to atiuit of a
doubt, the gentleman said tuexe wera to govern ibe
Jury lu tne rl. 1 nt UiIbcuish i.ud e.e.y nnnr; aud
also as Diutler ot tact be wonlj prove 'ha-- lie wit-n- et

ses lor tbe prosecution bad swor 1 falsely, ts most,
ot l l.t 111 wer loo drulik at tbe tluie of tbe oc unence
to know u thing about H, and utwlugd u i tali, be
would rest conlideiil o ft verd ct ol amiui t,furs, Mccarty sworn 1 was ait lug .it Mrs.
(lit taoa'i ilnor wlien o'H-- sr csmt from towr.rds tbe
wharf, Bnd O'Hara was lu fr..nt ot tue iavru; thebojs were plasuu g blru and b.iIU that 01 e ol tusiu
wai youug Jobiity O'tii'ey, and Mis. OtS ay said

bad to hliu: tby cat ed cacb otlnrhard
names auu sbe punched liluii u ibe side or lb- - hoad
with a bo.tle; be followed ber luto tbe alley way, she
hoilertd and ber nu.shaud came oown; she
old ber husband ibal O'Hara bad broken

tbe beille, split the whlj.y. and
ber head against lb wall; be tben went to
ligliilng O'Hara. and knocked blm down several
timet; Jobuuie Grace was making peacs
Item, and vent away from tlieni; John trhnay
knocked O'Hara tlouu and kicked blm, and I said 10
t.rtce tbat It was a sbame lj see a druukea
man kicked tbat way: Grace turned to me
and salo, ' D It, what can I 00." aud
1 laid be could make ' peace; be tben
went over to where they werx eghtlng; I did not see
Grace strike either O'iMiav o' bis wife; bjt taw ber fall
iwlct; can't say who slibck ber; she wai beating
0;ace ttd O'Hara wl'h a boop poie; about twelve
o'clock 1 went uncle tbeie and saw John O'Hhay and
blswllei.u linker's pavmiein; be said ' I'll have
emie of tLeiu boys' life before inorniiift;" Iitou'i know
whim be wt.s talking of; X know do more about U

llie Onllcn Homicide.
In the matter ol Denult Mcilrldeand Joseph Ureve-lan-

wbo, belli g in custoCy under a cbargt of tueiiniidtr ol Michael Uaileo. were discharged uu er tbe
iwo tciui rule, woie rearrested on a bencli-warrau- t,

and for boae d lscnarge a 11101.011 was made I ml wtt-luds-

hi li nor Judge Brewster this mori: lug said
tbat. after consultation with tne othtr Judges, tbl-- i
Ocurt was of opinion tbat the prisoners were entitledto be difcl ar.ed, and oidered their liberation,

Ibein to euter security lu fit 00 each to keep
the peace and be of good behavior lor ouo year.

C'OUHl'OF WUAKTKtl IsKSSlONrj Judge 1'elrce.
Assisiutit District Attorney Hecbert. i'rlaou cajeswere before tbe 1 ourt.
I avlo liutier was oouvlc ed of larceny.
William tjmlib was convicted of larceny.
John Hill and James Qulnn were oouvlu.el Of lar-ceny.
Charles Carter was cnvlcted of larceny.
John Log uo and James Hughes were convicted oflarceny.
Thomas Jones was cnnvlc'fd of larceny.
Alfred JTosttr and Henry Hot'uer were convicted of

larceny.
These characters generally come under tbe bead of

snet k thieves," committing tbe slyest aud smallest
) Inds of ibeits,

COIjKT OF COMMON PI.E Aa-Alll- s"n. P. J.,
r,d Ri'Kls'er J.encb. jueglstcr's Court business waa

transacted to" day.
Vlie Andrnde Will Cane.

Tbe appeal tskeu by Miss Elizabeth Pbllllpson Ta
Yoong to f e declHicu ot tbe r la grautiur
letters lesUrnei tary to Messrs l'oter Mct'all and K.
it. Itoseiiiarteu, on tbe 23d of Jaue last, was argued
this inornli g by Stenbt UP. Kemss, Ksq , fir the ap-
pellant, and Joseph U. lMniirieii for Messrs-MuCa- il

and Kosensnrteo. 'I be following document Is
tbe nearest approscU to a will that wai round among
tr.e papers ot the deceased, and upon It the Keglsior
Usued letters to these gentlemen:
"I lave drgtroyed all my wl lu, aid this ts the

ot the one I Intend fo make, and appoint
executcrs 'hereof my frieuds peter ttfoUall aid k. I),
idosengarten. JOSKPJI AMllliaX),

I2d July HN7."
Tbe groui.aa taken by tbe appellant In this contest
1. That she is a consln of Joieph Andrade, the de-

ceased, and is lulUclMilly Muiertated" (in ibelan-- u

ue He of Ibe act ut' Aesoiubly) lo contest tbe decision
ot tbe Heglster.

2. Tbe paper admitted to probate la no will.
'J bird. '1 here can be t o executors wltlmut a wf'l;

citing that "a will Is an liihtiuuieut by which a per-
son u akes a disposition of b s property to take etTect
a'ter bis di cense aud wulcb Is 111 Its own nature iy

nd revocable curing Ills life. Brown vs.
little. (4. Our ran i(H. Wrliinvs ate tesiaineatary
or i lberwlse (W. 3ii, 8 it. 15). An Instrument '

limited tiy a condition as to Its operation, ciunot be
admitted to probate as a will after tbe failure f tbe
contingency on tbe 'eappearing of wii'cti It was lo
have taken efleo . To.ld s Wl.l, 2, Waltsaherg. Hi.
An eiecuti r Is be to whom another man commits tha
execution or tbat his lust will ana testbuteuu It
lllackstone. CPS."

Upon these grounds the appellant contended that
sbe was entitled to letters of administration, lor
which sbe sued.

Tbe Conn beld the matter under cons'deratlon.
M8I PHIUb Judge Aguew. Jury trials engage

tbe attention of this Court.
Jeremiah f. Black vs. Tbe Quloksllver Mining

Company. A u. agalasl garnlohe s to recover
the sum of lil'.tioo. alleged to be beld by thein for
James ldrldge. Juror wlthdrawu and cae con
tlnued

Franols Heslett and Jane, bis wire, ts. Bamnsl
Bawtborue and Ann, bis wl'e. An action of slander
lo recover damages lor opprobrious ua ues alleged to
have been applied by defendanla lo Mrs. Haslett,
I be defense alleged tbat they were spoken lu the
keatof quarrel, aud without malicious lutent. Ou
Uv!k. DISTRICT COURT Judge Cadwa'ader -- The
United Stale vs, 418 hi gsbeads and 8a tierces or sugar,
syrup, and sugar-can- e Juice, claimed by Madeira
Cabsda. An Information for tbe fnrlelture of these
goods, which were imported from Maosaullia, In thaBrig Lt'a and seised at this port last sprluj, on tho
ground Ibat tbey were Imported frauda eutly as
molasses, upon which the duty Is much higher inaa
upon tbe luere Juices, On trial,


